Public Notice

We invite the public’s attention to the website: [https://www.kaushalvikasvojana.info/](https://www.kaushalvikasvojana.info/) representing an entity called “Kaushal Vikas Yojana” as well as communications received from “nsdc-india.org” This entity and website and domain name “nsdc-india” is **fraudulently and unlawfully representing** its affiliation/association with Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojna (PMKVY), Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship (MSDE), and with National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC).

**The website and entity referenced above is not associated/affiliated to MSDE or NSDC or PMKVY and is not authorised to publicize about the PMKVY scheme.**

Authentic information about NSDC is available at: [www.nsdcindia.org](http://www.nsdcindia.org), and about the scheme is available at [http://www.pmkvyofficial.org/](http://www.pmkvyofficial.org/).

Anybody who deals with Kaushal Vikas Yojana and with requests from nsdc-india.org would be doing so at their own risk and consequences.